
Vote on the Repeal of Township Option Reveals
Waning Strength of Wets in the House -

Liquor Forces on the Defensive
THE VOTE ON REPEAL IN THE HOUSE

FOR THE LAST THREE SESSIONS.

In the igog session, the house passed a
township option repealer by a vote of seventy-
eight, one more than the required number.

In the igu session the liquor forces mus-
tered sixty-four votes for the repeal of town-
ship option.

In the igi3 session the wets could get but
fifty-five votes for repeal.

igog, for repeal, 78.
ign, for repeal, 64.
igi3, for repeal, 55.

A glance at the above figures tells the story of
the progress made in the Illinois house of representa-
tives by the local option forces. The wets and drys
have changed positions. The aggressors are put on
the defensive. Township option becomes more thor-
oughly established as the years go by. It has proved
its worth. It is here to stay. The hundreds of cities
and villages made dry under this law have no desire
to surrender their peace and prosperity to the liquor
interests. They simply will not do it. And the ma-
jority of the members of the house know and realize
the sentiment that prevails throughout the state in
favor of this law which works for the benefit of the
whole people rather than for the benefit of private in-
terests.

How Temperance Sentiment Has Grown in
' the House.

We respectfully commend to the careful con-
sideration of any who perhaps may fear that progress
for temperance legislation has been slow, the story
told by these figures:

In 1909 ‘the wets succeeded in getting a repeal
bill through the house with one vote to spare. Hap-
pily for Illinois, the senate defeated this measure.
The drys were on the defensive. They were forced to
fight every inch of the way to retain the advance
ground taken in the session of 1907. On the seventh
day of April, in 1908, township local option had put
1.500 saloons into the discard. Over 900 townships
had declared themselves dry territory by the grace of
this law and the votes of the people. The liquor in-
terests were looking with covetous eyes upon this dry
territory. True, under the provisions of the law an-
other vote could be taken in these townships in 1910,
but the brewing and distilling interests would much
prefer to have the law repealed which granted to the
voter the right to vote on the license question than to
trust to the verdict of the people. Hence the strenu-
ous effort that was put forth in 1909 to repeal the law
that was responsible for the wiping out of so many sa-
loons in the state.

Encouraged by their strong showing made in

the 1909 session, another repeal bill was introduced in
1911. No considerable number of townships had re-
turned to the license system in the township elections
of 1910, and the liquor interests clearly saw that their
only salvation lay in the repeal of the law. They
brought to bear all possible pressure, but could mus-
ter only sixty-four votes for repeal. Evidently town-
ship option had gained friends in the lower house of
the legislature.

In this present session the wets disguised their
repeal bill. They are not nearly so sure of their
ground in the legislature as they have been in pre-
vious sessions; they have lost much of their arro-
gance and self assurance. It has finally begun to
dawn on them that they are representing an interest
that is in anything but good favor with the people.
So this present session found a repeal bill that was
masquerading under a misleading title. The trick
fooled no friends of township option, and Tom Curran,
champion of the wet forces, took precaution that it
should not fool any of the United Societies’ repre-
sentatives by declaring on the floor of the house when
the measure was up for vote that “this is the re-
pealer.” It received but fifty-five votes.

The other wet bill, a bill to grant railroads the
privilege of selling liquor on buffet and dining cars,
received but fifty-two votes.

Can any man, in the light of the defeat of these
two wet bills, the only ones the liquor interests have
thus far had up for a test in the house, and with the
record of the preceding sessions of the legislature in
mind, doubt how the war is going?

The saloon crowd is in the last ditch, and the day
of the total annihilation of the home-destroying, man-
wrecking, poisonous drug traffic in Illinois is drawing
near.

And the Town is Wet
The following is from the Windsor Gazette*

May 28:

CRIME WAVE AT MATTOON

Imported Thugs Beat Windsor Man—Knight, the
Notorious, in Limelight

Three of four thugs were arrested in Mattoon a few
nights ago for a brutal assault on W. F. Wallace, who was
badly beaten up, kicked and otherwise injured, and who it is
believed is Frank Wallis, formerly of Sand Creek. After the
arrest it developed that the thugs were notorious criminals
who had come to Mattoon at the instigation or request, so it
is said, of a keeper of an infamous saloon and resort in that
city, and who it appears, was associated with them in their
crimes. The desperadoes made Bill Knight’s saloon their
hanging out place. It was in front of Knight’s saloon where
the assault on Wallis took place and a son of Bill is impli-
cated in that deal. The same issue of a Mattoon paper which
contains these news items tells about the raiding of a negro
bawdy house, which, it is said, occupied a building owned
by Knight.


